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Commencement Speakers Stress Present-Day Challenges to Engineers
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The Ni nety-third Annual Commencement was held at J ackl ing Field, May
29 . The Co mmencement add r ess was
delivered by Dr. George E. Pake, provost and professor of physics at Washington University, St. Louis, Mi ss o uri.
D r. Pake s p oke to 698 grad uates
including 527 receiving B.S . degr ees;
159, M.S. degr ees and 12 , Ph .D. degrees . Ten o utstan d ing al u mni received
honorary professiona l degrees and ten
member s of the Class of 1916 , of the
nineteen living, returned to the canipus to personally receive their 50-year
Rec ognition Award.
Dr. Pake received the deg ree of D octor of Science ( H on oris Causa) at the
comm ence ment exercises for his outstanding contribu ti on to science . H e
was recently elected to the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences an d is
,1 mem ber of the Pres ident 's Science
Ad visory Committee .
Disc ussing current pr ob lems presented at meetings of the President 's
Science Advisory Committee, Dr. P a k e
attributed today 's m ajor engineering
challenges to " E-S-P," econ omics, soCio logy an d p o litica l science. These

fo rces, he feels, contribute toward th e
prob lems of pollution, mass transportati o n , food and water s upply and communication.

degree in Mining Engineering, in 1925,
and the Engineer of Mines profeSSional degree in 1945. He is past pres ident of the MSM Alumni Association.

"The people 's ch o ice to live in cities
and drive in automob iles - th eir economic, social and p o litical needs help
create the problems the engineer must
face," he said. The engineer , thr o ug h
his sc ientific and techn o logical knowledge, ca n alleviate these prob lems and
he can, through keeping up with the
rapid advances of econ o mics , soc iology
and political sc ience, adapt his innovati ons to society'S needs , Pake sai d.

The Reverend ThomasF . McQueeny ,
dean of student affairs at St. Louis University, delivered the b accalaureate address. Father McQueeny stressed the
need for engineers to transcend their
professional security to work toward
the advancement of mankind.

Karl F. Hasselman '25, was named
to receive the degree of D octor of Engineering (Honor is Caus a). Dr. Hasselmann, ret ir ed pr es id ent and director
of the Salt D o me Prod uction Company, H o uston, T ex as, is particularly
noted for his wor k in the development of a g ravitational meth od of exploring for o il und er shallow seas,
which has resulted in numerous discoveries of oil in va rious parts of the
world.
Dr. Hasselmann received his B .S.
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T en 50-year grad uates returned for
Commencement on May 29. W e all
were delighted to have these dist inguis h ed vis itors back and had a party
for th em on Sat urday evening.
In th e name of the MSM- UMR
Alumni Associatio n I wou ld like to
expr ess my appr eciation to Dr. Thomas
R . Beveridge, Mrs . Paul D ean Proctor ,
Mrs . Charles H atfie ld, Prof. R obert V.
W o lf and M.r . Leland W o mack for the
wond erful and well planned enterta inment. The songs of 1916 with some
of the personal experiences of our 50year graduates brought back to them
many memories .
Commencement was ver y impress ive
with over 600 young men and wo men
receiv ing degrees. The Alumni Associati o n gave each a complimentary me mbers hip which includ es a directory of
all Alumni , o ur MSM Alumnu s and
June 1966

"Human progress has taken place
from the primitive caveman to the
as tr o naut in o rbit. If the caveman had
b een content with sec urity for himself, we would not know o ne step beyond that condition, " he sa id.
Father McQueeny feels that man must
use sc ience and engineering to better
his conditions, intellectually and spir itually as well as ma terially. Referring to
Orwell 's " 1948, " h e advocates neither
a purely technol ogical society nor one
devoid of technology, but a reconciliation of the two. " Yo ur challenge," he
advised the graduates, " consists in the
constructive integration of science, techn ology and human society ."

COLUMN

o ther tangib Ie benefits . Thes e n ew
g raduat es are very anxio us to get in
their chosen fields and star t on the ir
professional career .
As they go along the r oad to s uccess we and the University of Missouri
at R o lla want to share this honor with
them. New Alumni, we n eed your support and you in turn need the prestige and good name of the Univers ity.
After yo ur free yea r of membership has
lapsed we certainly as k that yo u continue as a member , s upp ort your loca l
g r o up and come back to o ur annual
H omecoming .
It was indeed a pleasure to ann o unce
at Commencement that the Class of
1966 has voted to donate a gift of
permanent nature to the Univ ers ity for
the Centennial Challenge Program. This
gift is to b e in the form of a park with
a fo untain and will be located near the

center of the futur e campus to commemorate the Class of 1966. Pledges
of approximately $2,000 have already
been received . The thought behind this
volw1tary remembrance is indeed a
credit to the Class of 1966. The MSMUMR Alumni Assocation is ver y gratefu l for this fine leadership.
Construction work o n the new li b rary an d research center is starting.
These are m ore fine examples of the
pr ogress that Dr. Baker and the schoo l
administration are making at R o lla.
To th os e Alumni who h ave not been
at R o lla recently take time to come
back - yo u will be pl easantly impressed
at the changes taking place.

R .O.KASTEN '4 3
Pres ident
MSM Alumni Association
3

Class of '66 Giues
Funds for Park on Campus
The 1966 graduating class pledged
a gift of permane,n t nature to the school
for the Centennial Challenge Program .
With about $2,000 already donated,
the 700 plus graduates hope to present the gift in five years in the form
of a park with a fountain near the center of the campus of the future.
The gift, which will commemorate
the Class of 1966 , is to be a visual
symbol of the Miner tradition.
The pres entation was decided at a
voluntary meeting of the Senior Class ,
May 19, and was forma lly announced
at the Commencement Exercises by Raymond O. K asten, President of the MSM
Alumni Association .
Dr. George E. Pake, Provost and Professor of Physics, Washington University, Commencement speaker being congratulated by Chancellor Merl Baker,
UMR. Dr. Pake was awarded the Doctor of Science (Honoris Causa) degree
at the commencement ceremonies . Dr. Elmer Elli"s, President of the University
of Missouri at the right.

New 8.S. Degree
Programs Approved
Two new Bachelor of Science degree programs, Computer Science and
Engineering Mechanics, have been approved for UMR.

stress analysis and the general fields of
engineering mechanics. The course is
expected to provide a less specialized
education than in oth er engineering
fields , with more mathematics, physics
and computer science required . Students w ill begin specialization after their
freshman year.

This brings to 18 the number of
areas in which bachelor degrees are
granted on the UMR campus . T he
D octor of Philosophy degree is offered
in 16 fie ld s, and the Master of Science degree in 22 .
In the computer science b achel or degree program, th e fields of specialty
w ill be numerical analys is and computational techniq ues , computer programm ing lang uages and the application of computing methods t o the
soluti on of problems of engineering,
science and management.
Students w ill start specializing the
second semester of th e freshman year.
In use for the first time n ext fall w ill
be a new IBM 360 comp ut er system.
The Engineering Mechanics curriculum is designed for the student especially interested in vibrations and

4

Starting
Salaries Climb
June graduates of UMR are receiving more job offers at higher starting salaries than ever before according to Leon Hershkowitz , Assistant
Dean , Placement.
This year a record number of 520
companies interviewed about 432 prospective graduates on the campus . Every
graduating senior had an opportunity
to find employment with abo ut 20 per
c()nt of the graduates continuing their
schooling .
Salaries have taken another increase.
Starting salaries average ab out $680
compared with $657 starting salary
average in J anuary.
Starting salaries for those with M.S.
degrees increased from last Jan uary's
figure of $ 800, to better than $830.
Holders of Ph .D . degrees average about
$1,4000 per month.

R. O. Kasten '43, President of the
Alumni Association, welcoming the
graduates as members of the "M iner"
organization .

Although some extremely high salar ies are offered based on age, experience, high scholastic stand ing or other
o utstanding attributes, these figures are
based on averages.
MSM Alumnus
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Front row, left to right: Edwin W . Logan ' 37; R. Dean Grimm ' 37; Dr. Elmer Ellis, President, U. of Mo .; J . J . Krebs
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' 16; Chancellor Mer! Baker, UMR ; Harvey B. Leaver '48. Middle row, left to right: Robert O . Dietz, Jr . '44; Robert
E. Hackmann '48 ; LeRoy H. Jackson '34. Back row, left to right: Jack R. Glatthaar '39; Arthur W . Helw ig '50; Robert
T. Chapman '36.

Professional Degrees Awarded to Ten Alumni
Ten honorary professional d egrees
were awarded to alumni wh o have made
outs tanding contributions to the engineering profession.

of Union Electric Company, St. Louis,
Missouri and Edwin W. Logan '37,
Works Manager and Chi ef Engineer
for Med-Science Electronics, Inc ., St.
Louis, Miss o uri.

The profess ional degr ee of Civil Engineer was awarded to H arvey B . Leaver
'48, Regional Sales Manager, D ixie Region, Armco Metal Products, Division
of Armco Steel Corporation, At lanta ,
Georgia, and LeR oy H . J ackson '34,
D irector of the Eng ineering D ivis ion
of the Oak R idge Operat ions Office,
the United States Ato mic Energy Comm iss ion, Oak Ridge, T ennessee.

The profess ional degree of Engineer
of Mines was conferred on R obert T.
Chapman '36, Chief Engineer and Ass istant to th e Vice President of the
Fluorspar Divis ion, Minerva Oil Company, Eld orad o, Illino is.

The pr ofeSS ional degr ee of Electrical Engineer was awarded to R obert
E. H ackmann '4 8, District Manage r
Jun e 1966

The pr ofessional degree of G eological Engineer was awarded to J oseph
]. Kr ebs '16 , Fo under and Ch airman
of the B oard of Directors of ].J. Kr ebs
and Sons, civ il engineers and s urveyors , N ew Orleans, Louis iana.
The profess iona l d eg ree of Mechani-

cal Engineer was awarded to R obert
O. Dietz, J1'. '44, Director of the Von
Karman Institute , Brussels, B elgium .
The profeSSional degree of Petr oleum Engineer was awarded to Richard
D ean Grimm '37, Group Vice President (Transmission) of the Northern
Natural Gas Company, Omaha , Nebraska .
The pr ofeSSional degree of Chemical Engineer was conferred upon J ack
R. G latthaar '39, Pr es id ent of the Can adian Ch emical Co., Ltd ., a nd Vice
Pres id ent of Chemcell , Ltd. , Montrea l,
Quebec, Canada, and Arthur W oods
H elwig '5 0, Director of Long Range
Plan ning, Ethyl Corporation, Bat on
R o uge, Lo uisiana.
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Members of the Class of '16 taken at the Alumni Banquet, Saturday, May 28th at the Lions Den. Front row,
left to right: John J. Krebs, Harold A. Neustaedter, Mrs. Olive Scott Morris, Earl Deutman, Fred Grotts. Back row,
left to right: Lewis Hoppock, George Ude, Dr. John C. Miller, Gunnard E. Johnson, E. H. Woolrych, Bernard Adams,
Edwin K. "Toots" Schuman.

Or

Ten Half-Century Graduates Return
The graduates of the Class of 1916
again donned caps and gown at the
1966 Commencement.
There were 35 of them in 1916.
In 1966, nineteen are still living . Ten
returned to the campus for their 50th
Anniversary and eight pictured on the
front cover attended the Commencement and personally received their 50Year Recognition Award.
6

They are, front row, left to right:
Carl G. Stifel, St. Louis, Missouri;
George E. Ude, Mesa, Arizona; Dr.
John C. Miller, Woodland Hills, California; Lewis N . Hoppock, Clarinda,
Iowa, and Gunnard E. Johnson, Worchester , New York . Back row , left to
right: Harold A. Neustaedter, St. Louis,
Missouri; Bernard W. Adams, Ravenna,
Ohio, and Charles B . Gold, St. Louis,
Missouri.
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Earl G. Deutman, Milwaukee , Wisconsin, and Frederick Grotts, Evanston, Illinois, who are not in the picture, were on the campus during the
commencement week-end but could not
remain for the commencement exercises.
Mr. Neustaedter 's three sons and his
father were Rolla graduates .
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Leber Becomes Director of Civil Works
Brigadier General Walter P. Leber
'4 0, will become Director of Civil
Works in the Office of the Army Chief
of Engineers, Washingt on, D.C., effectiveJuly 15 , 1966 .
He will succeed Major General Jackson Graham, the Director since March
196 3, whose new assignment has not
been announced.
General Leber , 47, is currently serving as Division Engineer for the Ohio
River Division with headquarters inCincinnati, Ohio. His replacement as Division Engineer will be announced later.

an Engineer Battalion Commander , later
serving as Group Commander.
From 1952 to 1955 he was aSSigned
to the Department of the Army General Staff, Washington, D .C. Office of
the Deputy Chief of Staff for Log ist ics.
He then attended the Command and
General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth ,
Kansas.
From 1956 to 1957, he was with
the Eighth U .S. Army in Korea, first
as Deputy Engineer, then as Command-
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On his return to the United States
in 1956, he was assigned to the Manhattan District, Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
From 1947 to 1949, h e was stationed
in Washington , D.c. , as Chief, T echnical Branch , Military Liaison Committee
to the Atomic Energy Commission.
He served in the North Pacific Division of the Corps of Engineers from
1949 to 1950, first as Assistant to the
Seattle District Engineer, then as Walla
Walla District Executive Officer. He
then moved to Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, as
June 1966

Miss Connie Prock, a 16-year-old
senior from Ava (Mo.) High School ,
took first grand prize at the South
Central Missouri Science Fair held on
the UMR campus, April 15 and 16.

The second grand prize winner was
Alfred Newberry of West Plains (Mo.)
Hi~h School. His exhibit in the field
of space science, " What are the Effects
of Drag Caused by Surface Friction on
the Performance of an Aerodynamic
Vehicle" won him a silver medal. H e
was also presented with a pocket s lide
rule from Pi Tau Sigma, the honorary engineering fraternity at UMR, and
a $10 check from the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers.

General Leber is well known in
Washington, having had four different
assig nments there in the course of his
career. His last assignment there was a
Executive to the Chief of Engineers,
1958 to 1961. H e has h ad previous
Civil Works experience while serving
in the North Pacific Division from 1949
to 195 O. He also served as Lieutenan t
Governor of the Canal Z one and Vice
President of the Panama Canal Company from June 1961 to April 1963.
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Aua Girl Top Winner
At Science Fair

Her exhibit "Chemical Evolution
wit h Chromatographic Techniques, "
entered in the chemistry diviSion, won
her a trophy and a tr ip to the International Science Fair held May 11 to
14 in Dallas, T exas.

In his new position as Director of
Civil Works, General Leber wi ll be respons ible to the Chief of Engineers for
direction of the Corps' $ 1 ~ billion
annual nation-wide water resources development programs und er the Army's
Civ il Works effort.

General Leber is a native ofSt. Lo uis,
Missouri. He received his B .S. degree
at R o lla in Mining Engineering with
Petr o leum Option. H e was commissioned in the Army Reserve in May 1940
and commissioned in the Regular Army
in June 1942. H e was called to active
duty in March 1941, and served in the
E u r 0 pea n Theater of Operations in
World War II.

Jean Palus of Walla Walla, Washington. General and Mrs . Leber have three
children; Randy, 20; Bonnie Gay, 13
and Philip Kevin, 11. Their new address is 670 Timberbranch Parkway ,
Alexandria, Virginia.

Eighty-five entries from high sch ools
in the 18-county section of Central Missouri were displayed .

Brig-Gen Walter P. Leber
ing Officer , 2nd Engineer G r 0 u p
(Cons). After attending the Industrial
College of the Armed Forces, Washington, D.C. , h e was for three years
Executive to the Chief of Engineers,
Washington, D.C. , 1958-1961.
In June 1961, he received the Masters Degree in Business Administration
from George W as hington Univer sity,
W as hington , D.C. On April 8, 196 3,
he was assigned as Ohio River Division Engineer for the Army Corps of
Engineers.
In Jun e 1964, the University of Missoud at Rolla awarded him an honorary Professional D egree, Engineer of
Mines.
Mrs. Leber is the former Bernice

Student Person nel
Assistant Named
Louis D . Moss has been appointed
Assistant Director of Student Personnel at UMR.
Moss ' special duties will b e in the
supervision of extra-curricular activities
and student counseling.
Prior to his appointment here, h e
was guidance counselor at Warrenton
(Mo.) High School. H e is a native of
Gower, Missouri. He received his B.S.
d egree from Northeast Missouri State
College, in 1956; his M.A. in guidance
in 1962; and he has done graduate
work at North Dakota State University .
7

Jackling Gym's Removal Marks End of Era
When the headache ball swung on
Jackling Gymnasium to make room for
a new library at U.M.R., it brought
down a building that was the pride
of MSM when it was built and named
in honor of one of the school's most
outstanding alumni .
The buildingwas completed in 1915,
made possible by the appropriation of
$70,000 by the 47th General Assembly.

In contrast, the new multi-purpose
building which will replace it will cost
$2 million appropriated by the 73rd
General Assembly. The Gymnasium was
built at the north end of the campus,
in a portion of Main Street which was
vacated by the City of Rolla for the
purpose.
H.S. Hohenschild was architect for
the building and the firm of McCaw

and Long (Robert McCaw and Edwin
Long) or Rolla were the contractors.
The final construction of the building followed a controversy during
which Dr. L.E. Young, director of the
school, resigned in protest over the
appointment of the architect for the
building.
After its opening late in 1915, Jackling Gymnasium filled a long-standing
need for a facility for sports and social
evenings. For 50 years it has been the
scene of all indoor sports at the school,
and until r e c e n t years St. Patrick's
Dances , commencement, balls and such
were held in the gym .
The building was named for Daniel
Cowan Jackling, an alumnus of the
school, then vice president of the Utah
Copper Co. Jackling had donated
$5,000 to the school for an athletic
field and subscribed $2,500 to be used
as a "poor student" loan fund. Later
this loan fund was increas ed to
$100,000. This fund is administered
jointly by the University and the Alumni
Association, which he served as president in 1931-33.
Jackling, probably the only Rolla
alumnus listed in the Encyclopedia Britannica, revolutionized the entire world
copper industry with the first financially
feasible method for extracting copper
from low grade ore. An 1892 graduate in chemistry, he taught chemistry
and metallurgy at MSM from 189193, leaving to work as a chemist and
metallurgist in the Cripple Creek district in Colorado.
Around the turn of the century, he
made his history making discovery. He
later became a multi-millionaire, and
was active in operating and executive
positions in the Nevada Consolidated
Copper Co., the Kennecott Copper
Corp., for which he directed western
operations until his retirement in 1942,
and the Mesabi Iron Co. For his work
in constructing and operating government explosive plants, 1917-19, he received the Distinguished Service Medal.
He was honored many times over
by his profession. In 1933, MSM
awarded him an honorary doctor of
engineering degree. He was honored
by the Mining and Metallurgical Society
of America and the American Institute
of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers
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for his achievements in mining. H e was
awarded the John Fritz Medal in 193 3
by the Engu1eering Societies (national)
offices in New York City for "notable
mdustrial achievement." H e received the
Washmgton Award , administered by the
Western Society of Engineers representing the four national engineering societies, civil , mining, mechanical and
electrical. In addition to the h o norary
doctor's degree bestowed by his alma
mater , h e rece ived h onorary doctorates
from the University of California and
the Uni ve rs ity of Southern Ca lifornia.
Jacklu1g died March 1 3, 1956 in
San Francisco, where he had lived si n c e
1914 , leaving an estate of $7,000,000,
accordu1g to the Encyclopedia Britannica .
To continue the recognition of
Jackling , the new football field which
w ill be located adjacent to the new
multiple purpose building west of Bis hop Street, will be named Jackling
Field. The or iginal football field for
which Jackling donated the fW1ds will
be the site for construction of new
campus buildings.

New Boost in Fu nds for
Mech. Eng. Annex
A second grant has been received
from the Office of Education for use
in constructing an annex to the Mechanical Engmeermg bui lding .
The newest grant was for $224,940
under the higher educational facilities
act under Title I (Undergraduate facilities) . A previous grant of $213,
975 was provided under Title II
(graduate student facilities), With an
appropriation of $900,ODO provided by
the General Assembly a year ago, total
funds for building and equipping the
structure will be $1,338,915,
The new construction will provide
for classrooms, research laboratories,
a design laboratory and offices for the
laboratory building erected with funds
provided in 1950 by the General As sembly.
The expanded Mechanical Engineering class es have been scheduled elsewhere on the campus in the absence
of class space in the laboratory structure,
Ju ne 1966

Scholarships Raised Along With Fee Increase
An mcrease in incidental fees charged
students will become effective in September, 1966. The increase applies to all
our campuses in the University System, at Columbia, Rolla, Kansas City
and St. Louis.
The mcidental fees for Missouri st udents will be $165 for an 18-week semester , an increase from $140. Outof-state students, in addition, will pay
$250 for an 1 8-week semester, an increase from $187 .50.
Fees for the 8-week Summer Sess ion f o r Missouri students will be
$82.50, and non-residents will pay an
additional $125 in tuition.
Robert Neill of St. Louis , president
of the Board of Curators, said that increased fees are necessary for the effi-

cient operation of the Univers ity for
next year and that th e charges are not
out of line with other mid-western universities which are attended by Missouri students.
The amount of Curator 's Scholarships was increased by a corres po nding amount to cover th e fee increase,
and the number was increased by 250
for the four ca mpu ses, " Besides
thes e," Mr. N ei ll said, " President EImer Ellis assures me that more aid will
be made available to st udents with financial problems thr ough the camp us
Aids and Awards offices. "
This aid will include mor e jobs
available under the college work-study
programs, expansion of the Federal
Bank-Guaranteed Loan Program, and
increases in grants under Federal programs for low income families.

Thompson Joins
Admissions Staff
Charles A, Thompson, Jr., has received an appointment as assistant director of admissions at U,M,R, H e was
previous ly Instructor of Hi s tor y at
U,M.R,
Mr. Thompson holds an A.A . degree from Graceland College , Lam oni,
Iowa , a B.S. degree from Central Missouri State College, Warrensburg, and
an M,S. degree from Northern Illinois UniverSity , DeKalb , He has don e
graduate work at the U. of Colorado,
Boulder.
Before )Oll1lng the facu lty here , he
instructed social studies at Maine
Township High Sch ool at Park Ridge ,
IlL , at Wi l liam Christman High
school, Independence, Mo . , and Butler High School, Butler, Mo .
Thompson is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi, honorary education fraternity ,
the American Association of University Professors, and the American Ass ociation of Collegiate Registrars and
Admission Officers ,
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Lisa, Ji ll
and Sara, reside at 1606 Cedar Street,
Ro lla,

District Extension
Director on UMR Campus
The UMR campus is the new home
for the South Central District Extension Director of the University of Missouri.
Dr. Le onard C. D oug las , appointed to the post in June, is the first di rector of the district to have an office
on this campus,
As district director of a 20-county
area, Dr. Douglas will help coordinate the activities of UniverSity staff
members located in the University Extension Centers in each county in the
district. These extension center s represent each of the four campuses of the
Un iversity. The staff members at these
centers are the county director , a home
economist, youth agent, and some area
staff in the field of community development and agriculture. They provide a
local organization to bring all four
campuses of the University closer to
the community. UMR is developing an
extensive program in this respect and
more activities by this campus in the
extension field are anticipated in the
years ahead,
Dr. Douglas, assistant professor of
9

extens io n educati o n , h o lds B.S. and
M .S . d eg rees fr o m the U. of Missouri and an Ed . D . fr o m C orn ell U .
H e has b een with the Univers ity Ex ten s ion Div is io n 1 3 years . Other job
ex p erien ce includ es p os itio ns o f assistant man ager o f a pr oductio n cr edit
assoc iati on, assoc iate m anager of farm
equipment and m otor truck agency and
fa rming o p er ati o n for a number o f
years .

Young Alumni
"High Mach " a monthly
of the p ers o nnel at the
neering Development
Air F orce Base, Tu llah oma,
featured their young eng
r ecent iss ue. Among them

.. Force Base

Ul UU lIlU> ,

~ . . ."",,~,,_; our alumni. T o illustrate s ome of

w o rK 1 hat typlfies th e< pl'Q ess ional
activities of the yo ung ,efi'gi:ft: 'ers, th e
magazin=-i-?0Used'~fteir camera upon
young engineers engag ed in typical work
.' "
_assignments
.
""'","·"e''<i''''.1l'~·o'''''!4''1'".,,,:~r~~

Dr. and Mrs . D o ug las and their
children , Christoph er A llen and Cynthia Dian e, r es id e at 8 0 3 Eas t 1 2th,
R o lla .

Two Professors
·...,...,..,....
Visit Russhr

.......,,··,·~,....·jrni

....".,-,.,...~,

"- Two UMR pr ofessor s will attend
profess io n al meetings in Ru ss ia this
s umm er.
Dickran E. Erkiletian , Professor of
Math em atic s , w ill attend the Internati o nal C o ngress of Mathematicians in
M osc ow .
The C ongress is held every four
yea r s for m athem aticians from all over
the wo rld . It will co nsist of ten days
of lect ur es . Pr ofessor Erkiletian ex pects
to d etermine w h at is being done in
eng ineering math ematics all over the
wor ld.
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Dr. Martin E. Str aumanis , Profess or
o f Metallurgical Eng ineering and Research Pr ofessor of Materials , w ill address the Intern ati onal Uni on of Crystall o graphy at its Seventh G eneral As sembly Internati ona l Congress a nd
Sym pos ium in M oscow .
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Dr. Str aumanis will s peak to scientists fro m all over th e. world on,
" D efect Structure o f Zirco nium Nitride
Conta ining Excess Nitr o g en ."
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not be(
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the car

After his vis it to Moscow , Dr. Strau manis plan s to trave l to Riga, Latvia,
his fo rmer h o m e, wher e h e will add ress th e Latvian Acad emy of Science,
the Po lytechnic In stitute of Riga and
the Unive rs ity of Latvia.
Dr . Str aumanis w ill giv e sever al talks
on the UMR campus o n s pecialized s ubjects. They are, " Dis integration Phen o m en a of Metals Diss o lving o r Corr oding Anodically; " "Defect Structure
of Titanium Nitrid e Containmg Excess
Nitr ogen ;" and "Avagsdr o C o n stant
and X-Ray Wavelengt h s."
10
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Charles H. White '61, examining a projectile sabot and target from the
impact range 5-2, at AEDC. Thi s is the typical target damage attained in
testing .
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On May 7th the San Francisco Bay
Area Section of the MSM Alumni Association had a joint m eeting with the
Santa Clara Valley Chapter of the Colorado School of Mines Alumni Association, held at th e Holiday Inn, in Oakland .
T h e speaker at th is gathering was
Dr. A.W. Schlechten, former Chairman, Department of Metall urgica l Engineering at Ro lla, and now Head of the
Department of Metallurgical Engineering at the Colorado School of Mines.

Milton Triplett ' 60 , left, inspecting
a v ibration test fi x ture to test ports
for the Mark I chamber at AEDC ,
Arnold AFB , Tennessee .

The Missouri Miners among those
present were: Murray Sch m idt '49; Mar ianne Cochran 'SO; Walter 1. Ph illips
'07; Robert G. H u g hes '59; R.P.
"Dusty" Rhoades '3 2; Howard an d
Harriett Histed '28; George J ohnson
'28; Charles A. Freeman '28; Marjorie
Paul Lewis '47; Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Bryant '47; Phi lip L. Blake '24;
Rob ert L. Ray '47; M .J. Higgins '59;
M.J. K awaguchi '45; John W. Ch ang
'49.

Alumni En couraged
To Talk About UMR
At Area High Schools

Only a partial lis ( of th ose in attendance was secured. There were some
60 people in the group and th ey en-

J Ohl1 H. denBoer '48, from the Sheffield Steel Company, Sheffield, Alabama ,
conferred with official s at UMR concerning changes in the school s ince
his graduation in Metallurgical Engineering in 1948 .

We have had many requests to list
future alumni gatherings in our publications to better inform our alumni
of the meetings . Als 0 it w ill be an aid
in the attendance . Here are a few that
have been "nailed down " th us far.

Mr. denBoer was concerned that
high school students in Alabama have
not been informed of the opportLmities
avai lable at Rolla . He was invited to
the campus to confer with school officials in preparati on for his visit s to
high sch ools to talk with students and
councelors about UMR .

ALUMNI LUNCHEONS, WASHINGTON, D. C. - At noon, on the
firs t Tuesday of each month at the
Black Saddle, 709 18th St. S. W. J. B.
Toomey '49, KLug 8-8300 may be contacted.

Al umni world-wide nl.aY follow Mr.
denBoer's example by representing their
alma mater at their local school events .
Complete information for pros pective
representatives can be obtained by writing to the Director of Admissions,
Robert Lewis, at Rolla .
Jun e 1966

joyed Dr. Schlechten's comments on recent developments at the two scho o ls
as well as some more general observations on c han g e s in mineral ind ustry education.

Oak Ridge- Knoxu i lie Area
The alumni in the Oak Ridge-Knoxville area of Tennessee gather ed for a
meeting at th e Holiday Inn , in Oak
Ridge, for an organizational meeting.
Edward C. Miller '28, Superintend ent
of Inspection, Engineering Department,
Oak Ridge National Laboratory p r 0 moted and arranged for this first meeting. Dr. Mer! Baker and Ike Edwards,
from the Rolla campus, were present
to m eet with this group of more than
thirty alumni and their wives.
Among those present were: J erry
L. Cadden '6 0; Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert
A . Carter '39; Roy H . Dunham '47;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Haas 'SO; Charl es
A. Hahs '55; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy H.
Jackson '34; Paul R. Kasten '44; Gilbert L. Krattler '34; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R . Medley ' 38 ; Mr. and Mrs .
Edward C. Miller '28; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H . Pittenger '38; Rob ert C. Pletz
47; Mr. and Mrs . JalTles H. Polhemus
'43; and Edmond K. Siroky '58. Two
co-op st udents who are working at the
Oak Ridge Laboratories were guests.
They were Harold Scott , a junior in
c h emical engineering and Howard
Prichard, a sophomore in phys ics .

Future Alumni Gatherings

ALUMNI DINNER, KANS AS
CITY, MO. - Friday , Octob er 7,1966,
prior to the William Jewell-Miner football gam e, Saturday, October 8 in
Liberty. TitTle and place will be anno u nced later.
ALUMNI RECEPTION, CH I CAGO, I LLINO IS - During th e 1966
National Metals Congress, Wednesday,

November 2 , 1966, 5 :00 p .m. to 7:00
p.m. at McCormick Place.
ALUMNI BREAKFAST, DALLAS ,
TEXAS - During th e Society of Petr oleum Engineers division meeting of
the AIME, T uesday, October 4, 1966 ,
7:·30 a.m., Pioneer Room , SheratonDa llas Hotel. .
ALUMNI DINNER, PEORIA, ILLINO IS - Friday , Novemb er 18 , 1966,
prior to the Bradley University-Miner
football game, Saturday, November 19,
1 966 at 2:00 p.m . Time and place
will be announced later.
ALUMN I D INNER, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA - During the national convention of the American Instit ute of Mining, Metallurgical and Petr oleum Engineers, February 19 to 23,
1 967 . Date, tilTle and p lace will be announced at a later date.
11

Civil Engineering Society Active on Campus

!! I

Chi Epsilon is an Honorary Civil Engineering society and very active on the UMR campus. Left to right: Professor
Paul Munger '53, past faculty advisor of the group and chosen campus "Faculty Advisor of the Year"; James Steel,
President of Chi Epsilon Chapter, UMR; Larry Smedley, Treasurer; James Evans, Associate Editor of The Transit
Chapter publication; Kenneth Bell, Vice President of Chapter; Professor Bayless, Chapter Advisor.
'

left II
Borer

Water Flow of Springs Is Being Studied at UMR
Natives of the Ozarks have long observed that peculiar things sometimes
happen to the water flow of the large
springs so common in the area.
For instance, Big Spring, near Van
Buren, which boils up from underground with no apparent connection
with surface water, hasshowncontamination from an industrial plant 10 miles.
Identifiable objects thrown into cave
w a t e r s at Grand Gulf, near Koshkonong , have later reappeared in the
pool of the artificial lake of Mammoth
Springs on the Arkansas border.
A lake, in a sink hole, five miles
from Roaring River Spring, near Cassville, suddenly disappeared and at approximately the same time, the Spring
became very muddy for several hours.
Such inferred connections, between
the phenomena of sinkhole drainage
or cavern collapse on the one hand
and a resultant effect up on one nearby spring flow on the oth er, have been
reported by observers of most of the
largest springs of the state.
Now these phenomena are being
studied scientifically for the first time
at UMR.
12

A major study in progress at the
University's Water Res ources Research
Center, on the Rolla campus, involves
the quantity and quality of water in a
"karst topography area," Le ., an area
w ith many caves, sink holes and major
springs, typical of the geology of the
Ozarks .
According to Dr. Thomas R . Beveridge '42, Chairman of the D epartment of Geology and Geological Engineering an d Acting Director of the
Center, the study will have many practical applications in the state . In karst
terrain present in both Springfield and
St. Louis areas, as well as many rural
areas, water may be easily contaminated
through the underground drainage system, and in this type of rock formation essentially no filtration of water
as it travels underground. Most of the
large springs of Missouri have been
found to be vulnerable to contamination. The investigations are also of
great interest because of the problems
of building dams and reservoirs in
areas where sub terranean drainage is
a probability. B oth civil and geological engineering departments are cooperating in the current investigations.

row,

"Geographically and geologically,
Rolla is in a unique area ideal for this
type of research, " Dr. Beveridge said.
Rolla lies in the middle of the Missouri
karst area, with a natural field laboratory nearby for studies of surface and
ground water movements . Records of
the U.S . Geological Survey, the Missouri Division of Geological Survey and
Water Resources, both of which have
headq uarters at Rolla, are availab le for
compilation of data .
The Rolla Center is financed by the
Department of Interior and in part by
matching UMR funds.
A separate study in progress is th e
drilling of test wells to determine the
yield of water from different water pollution formations at various depths.
This will contribute to the knowledge
of the quantity of water drilled wells
can be expected to produce.
Additional research proposals under
consideration for future investigations
include a project on the desalination
of water. Even in land-b ound Missouri,
there are highly mineralized salty underground waters in northern and extreme eastern and western Missouri.
( C ontinued
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The UMR Basketball squad who had the best percentage of games won since the 1946-47 season . Back row ,
left to right: Tom Borgmeyer, Westphalia, Mo.; Bill Boyd, Millbrae, California; Wayne Lewis, Greenfield , Mo .; Lenny
Boreman , St. Louis, Mo. ; John Head, Carlyle, III.; Louis Piepho, Hobart, Ind. ; Mike Richey, Crab Orchard, III. Middle
ro w , left to right : Dick Bragett, Marion, III. ; Dee Elliott, Kansas City, Mo .; Richard Cairns, Sparta, III. ; Robert Brewer,
Paducah, Ky.; Richard Stewart, Olive Branch, III. ; Ass 't Coach Christopher . Front row, left to right: Robert Carr,
Waynesville, Mo. ; Gregg Melzer, St . Louis, Mo.; Paul Clegg, Raytown, Mo.; Charles Andrews , St. Joseph , Mo. ; Randy
Vessell , Farmington , Mo. ; Coach Billy Key .

WATER FlOW

( Conti1111 ed From Page 72 )
An other pr o posed pro ject is to delve
int o the feas ibility pos s ibilities of purificati on of mining was te water . Also,
the relation ship of subterranean water
withdrawa l and encr oachment of other
s ubs u rface fl u id s s uch as o il or m in-

eral ized water.
The current r esearch proj ects ar e
under the dir ection of Pr ofessor Jam es
Maxwell, of the D epartment of G eology
and G eological En g ineer ing , and Pr ofess or s S. G. G r ig o r o p oul os, a nd V.
A .C. G evecker, of th e Civ il Engin eer ing Department.

1966 Football Schedule
Date

Opponent

Place

September 17 ...... Harding College ............ ...
.. .. Searcy, Ark.
September 2 4 ....... Kansas State College ........ __ .. ...... _ .... Pittsbu rg , Kan . ....
October 1 .... .... ... .. Mi ssour i Vall ey Coll e ge ......
.. Rolla .
October 8 ....... .. .. .William J ewe ll Colleg e
... Lib e rt y, Mo .
October 15 _.... ... .. .South w est Missouri State Coll ege .... Springfi e ld
October 22
.. .. Central Mi ssou ri Sta te Co lleg e .
.. .. Rolla ...................
(Homecoming )
.. . Southeast Missouri Sta te Colleg e ...... Cape Girard ea u
October 29
.... .Northea st Missouri State Colleg e
.Rolla
November 5
(Parent's Da y)
November 12 .. .. .. . North w est Missouri State Coll ege ...... Rolla
............ .
November 19 . ... .. Bradl e y University .... ..
.. ............. Peorio, III.
The time listed for all games is local.
June 1966

Time
7:30
8:00
1 :30
7:30
7:30
1 :30

p. m .
p . m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p . m.

8:00 p. m .
1:30 p. m.

St. lou is Sports Ed itor
Speaks at Athletic Dinner
Sports m anship at U MR was praised
by R ober t 1. B ur n es , s por ts editor of
the SI. Lo uis Globe D emocr at, wh o
s p o ke at the athletic rec ogniti on banq uet h eld May 3r d.
AddreSS ing ab o u t 4 00 "Miner "
b o os ters , ath letes and coaches , Burnes
complimented th e school on its spir it
an d s u p p ort of th e team . H e stress ed
the importance of par ticipation fo r the
love of s p o rt, which he sa id exemplifies
the UMR att itu de .
The most o uts tanding at hl etes of
the year were presented by their respective coaches . H onored s p o rts men
wer e as fo llow s :
Mos t va l u ab Ie basketball player,

1:30 p . m . W ayne Lewis, Greenfield, Mo .; most
2:00 p. m. valuable footb all lineman , T om Owens ,

St. Lo uis , Mo.; m ost va luable fo otba ll
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player in the backfield, Richard Erxleben, St. Louis, Mo.; rifle team man
of the year, Wilford Pomeroy, Lutes·
ville, Mo.
Most outstanding in track, Paul
Woley, Jennings,Mo.; most outstanding
in cross country, Emile Damotte, Rolla,
Mo.; most outstanding in tennis, Bob
Whelove, St. Louis, Mo.; man of the
year in golf, Fred Parks, Rolla, Mo.;
man of the year in baseball, Mackie
Andrews, St. Joseph, Mo.; intramural
athlete of the year, Charles Luke, Rush
Hill, Mo., Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association Sportsmanship Award,
Richard Cairns, Sparta, Ill.

ENGINEERS WANTED
For information about these positions please contact Assistant Dean Leon
Hershkowitz, UMR, Rolla, Missouri.
MINING-GEOLOGY - Marble
products company. Operations in
Georgia, Missouri and Texas. Refer
File No. 12.
INDUSTRIAL - In hospital inmidwest. Organizing an industrial engineering department. Refer File No. 13 .
ENGINEERS - M.E.; Ch.E.; Met.;
C.E.; E.E.; Large rubber company. All
degree levels. Refer File No. 14.

of refrigerant flow control devices. Refer File No. 20.
ENG INEER - Manufacturer electrical connectors and fittings. Deal with
foundry engineering problems. Met. or
M.E. Refer File No. 21.
ENGINEER -Commercial sales. Oil
company. M.E. or C.E. 22 to 28 years.
Territory Missouri and Illinois. Refer
File No. 22.

'65, ha
rick, b

MINING or M.E. - Manufacturers
of mining equipment. Design. Young
company. Refer File No. 24.

MARRIAGES

ENGINEERS - Ch.E.; Physics; Ceramics; E.E.; M.E.; C.E. with 0 to 20
years experience. Salaries depending on
degree and experience. Some as high
as $25,000. Refer File No. 25.
C.E. - M.E. - IND. - Large refractory.
Opportunities for advancement plentiful. Refer File No. 26.
ENGINEERS - All types. Varied
locations. Bachelor's and advanced degrees. Refer File No. 26A.
CH. E. or CHEMIST. - Laboratory
and production processes. Midwest, also west and east coast and foreign.
Rubber reclaiming. Refer File No. 27.

ENG INEER - Application and sales
trainee. Controls company. Midwest. Refer File No. 16.

CIVIL OR MINING - Construction, shaft sinking. Working in different areas of country. Refer File No.

MINING - Limestone operation.
Mechanized underground. 30 to 35
years. Ex perienced or non-ex perienced.
Refer File No.1 7.

ENGINEERS - $9,000 to $11,500
starting. Chemical, chemistry, E.E. and
M.E. Refer File No.3 2.

METALLURGISTS - New foundry
operation processing small high-alloyed
steel castings. Refer File No. 18.

CHEMICAL - Chemical division of
large company. Supervision; R. & D.;
administration and maintenance. Refer
File No. 33, 34, 35,36.
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LARGE MIDWEST CITY - Engineers for municipal jobs. E.E.; M.E.;
and C.E. Refer File No. 42.
LARGE ENGINES - Design. Offhighway trucks, crawler tractors,
scrapers, Sales, development. Refer File
No. 44.

GLASS COMPANY - All types and
fields of engineering. B.S. and graduate degrees . Refer File No. 28.

ASS'T PRODUCT ENGINEER M.E. Prefer experience in industry, thermodynamics, heat transfer, and fluid
mechanics. 25 to 35 years. Suburb
of St. Louis. Design and development

PROD UCT DEVELOPMENT - All
fields of engineering. Research, physics
and chemistry. Large copying machine
manufacturer. State of New York. Refer File No. 41.
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LARGE ELECTRIC COMPANYApplications engineer, deSign, manufacturing, quality control, sales, and ind ustrial. Midwest. Good salari es. Refer File No. 23.

ENG INEERS - Senior design, diesel engines, railway equipment, R. &
D. , sales. Large machinery manufacturer. Experienced. Refer File No.
15.

SENIOR PRODUCT ENGINEERSupervision. Responsible for design and
development of cabs for agricultural
and industrial equipment. M.E. 25 to
40 years. Midwest. Refer File No. 19.

p I ant, process engineer, mechanical
engineer. All in petrochemical industry.
Refer File No. 40.

3l.

PLANT MANAGER - Experienced.
Ind ustr ial c 0 a tin g s. Job functional
rather than administrative. East coast.
Refer File No. 38.
LARGE POWER COMPANY -E.E.;
Ch.E.; Nuclear; M.E. DeSign, system
studies, plant operations. Refer FileNo.
39 .
GULF COAST - Manager, ethylene,

Dunnava nt-Wh iti ng

Allan A. Dunnavant '60 and Miss
Marilyn C. Whiting, of Sterling Run,
Pennsylvania, were married April 8,
1966, in the bride's home. The bride
is a graduate of Moore College of Art
and is a candidate for her master's degree in elementary education at Temple
University. Allan, an M.E. graduate at
UMR, is a candidate for his master's
degree at the UniverSity of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Dunnavant is employed by
the Willingboro School District of New
Jersey and Allan is a development and
applications engineer in the Heat Transfer Apparatus Division of Westinghouse
Electric Corporation. Their address is
301 South 43rd Street, Philadelphia.
Wulfert-Kinz

Kenneth ]. Wulfert '64 and Miss
Caroline Kinz, of Webster Groves,Missouri, were married June 25, 1966.
Kenneth is a process engineer in the
certtral engineering department of the
Monsanto Company. They plan to live
in St. Louis County.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. ].H. Garrett, Jr. '58,
are proud parents of Stefanie Karol,
born in May. This brings their total
to three daughters. The father is a petroleum engineer wit h Esso Libya.
Their address is in care of Esso Libya,
Tripoli, Libya.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D . Koester
'63, hit the jack pot. Twins, a boy,
Jeffrey Michael and a girl, Kristin MiMSM Alumnus
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chelle arriv ed on May 1, 1966. Patrici a
has h er w ork c ut out fo r her and
there w ill be few idle m o ments in the
K oester household for a whil e. B ob
is a research meta llmgi st at th e Battelle
Mem o rial Instit ute. Th e res idence address is 3885 Saturn R oad ,. Co lum bus, Ohi o .
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard]. McClincy
'65 , have their third child , D an iel Patrick, b orn October 17, 1965 . Richard
received his M .S. degree in Metal lurgica l Engin eering at the C o lorad o Sch oo l
of Mines , Golden , in June. H e pl ans
to continue there for work toward a
Ph .D . Theil' address is 33 Pr os p ect o r
Vi llage, Golden, Co lo rad o.
Mr. and Mrs . Kob en C. Fear '65,
are pr o ud of their first child, K eith
Allen, w h o arrived June 6, 1966. B ob
is a chemical process engineer w ith Mallinckrodt Chemical W o rks , St. Lo u is,
Mo . Th eir address th er e is 1 J eanette
Man or Court.
William L. May '6 1, and his wife,
Co ral, are the parents of a daughter ,
Gill ian Ruth , b orn May 21 in Rolla.
Bill has been an instr uct o r in mathematics at UMR since 1963. H e received his M.S. in mathem.atics in 1964.
Mr. and Mrs . J ames E. T eske '62,
proudly announce the arrival of their
second daughte r , Li sa Ann , born February 20 , 1966. Lisa 's s ister , Jill Ellen, is tw o years o ld. Jim is maintenance foreman with GMC-Chev r o let
Divis ion at Jan esv ille, Wiscons in . The
Tes kes reside in Cambridge, Wiscon s in , Rt . 1, Box 374 .
Mr. and Mrs . L. Edwa rd Schwarze
'63, 1 200 So uth 18th, Pekin, Illin o is,
now have ·their second son, Gregory
Alan, born February 5,1966. His
br other , J effr ey Sc ott is 2;h yea r s o ld.
The fath er is metallurgica l en g ineer at
Caterpillar Tract or Co.
Mr. and Mrs . R obert F. Mitchell '65,
welcomed their son, Keith Alan , bor n
Marc h 21, 1966 , on hi s pat ernal grand m other 's birthday. Th e Mitchells res ide
at 205 Eastwood St. , Blythev ille, Ar kansas where the fath er is d ist ributio n
engineer of the Blytheville D istrict, Arkansas-Missoul'i Power Co.
Dr. an d Mr s . H arry ]. Sauer, Jr. ,
'56, have evened u p their h ousehold
w ith th e arrival of their s ixth child ,
third daughter, D ebo rah Elaine, b o rn
June 1966

Apri l 15, 1966. Hank is associate pr ofessor of mechanical engineering at
UMR. The ir residence is College Hills
Additi on, Rte. 4, R o lla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Hawk '60,
have a br other fo r their da ughter Patricia, age 4, and th e ir son , J effery,
3 years. H e is Mark D avid , b orn March
26, 1966. Ralph is assistant s uperintend en t of th e new TD I plant being
bui lt in Geis mar, Lo uis iana, by W yand ott Chemicals Corporat ion . They
are living at 9535 W. Havana Drive,
Baton Rouge , Lo uisiana.
Lt. and Mrs . Richard M. D od son

'64, advise us o f the arrival of Drake
Darr en , D ecember 18, 1965, their second child , b orn in the U.S. Army
H os pital , Orleans, France. Richard is
a microwave r ad io office w ith the 293
Signal Company, Fo ntainebleau , France ,
APO , New York , N.Y. 09011.
MI'. and Mrs . Robert W. Sucher
'58, have another son, Joseph Frank.
Their other children are Patrick, R obert and Mary Anne. MI'. Sucher received
a promotion to sen ior process development engineer in the Research Division of A .E. Staley Mfg . Co. Th e
Suchers ' residence address is 2363
North Wilder , D ecatur , Ill.

DEATHS

H e was a m ember of A. LM.E. , American Chemical Soc iety, American Association for the Advancement of Sci ence
and Independent Petroleum Associat ion
of Amer ica. H e served on th e engineering committee of the Interstate Oi l
Compact Commission sever al years and
too k part in the Gov ern o r 's Special
St ud y. The w idow, Ethel , of the home at
3480 S. Fl o rence Place, Tulsa; a daughter , two brothers and a grandson, smvive .
Robert H. St u rgess ' 28

R o bert H. Sturgess '28, died June
19, 1966 in Clarence , N ew Yor k. H e
worked for Mines Patino in B o livia,
International Nickel at Sudbury, Ontario, then fo r several gold exp lorati on
and mining firms in upper Ontario
and Manit o ba until 1940, when gold
mining slowed down. Since then Mr.
Stmgess h ad been a dev elopment and
exp loration engineer with the gypsum
mining divisions of U.S. G yps um an d
National Gyps um. He was placed on
sick leav e ab out a yea r ago. H is w ife,
Gertrude, of Sudbury, died in 1964.
H e is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Jack Hessink , of Clarence; MI·s. Rich ard
J. H errman, Hollywood, Califo rnia ; two
sons, R o bert , Jr. , of R ochester, N.Y. ;
and William G ., of Eggertsvill e, N.Y.;
and three sisters, Mrs. Lyma n Young ,
Santa Rosa, Calif. , Mr s . Otto Kihm ,
Scottsdale, Ar iz., and MI' s . Maurice Murphy, of Denver, Colo.

Herman H. Kaveler ' 27

H erman H . Kaveler '27, age 60,
petroleum engineering and management consultant, died June 4, 1966 ,
in a Tuls a, Oklahoma , hospital. H e
was a for mer ass istant to the vice preSident of production, and an executive
committee m ember of 'Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville. He moved
to Tulsa and set up his consulting offices in the N ati onal Bank of Tulsa
Building in 1952. In addition to his
consulting bu s iness thro ugh out th e
United States and Canada, h e was adviser to the minister of mineral reso urces, Sas katchewan, Canada, and the
Osage Ind ian tribe. He was a director
of Eason Oil Co ., Oklah o ma City. A
native of St. Charles, Mo., he received
his B .S. and M.S. degrees at R olla and
Ph.D. in chemistry fr om the U. of
Maryland. Before joining Phillips in
1 936, he taught at George Washington Univer s ity in W as hington , D .C.

Dr. M. K. Und erwood ' 26

Dr. Millard K. Und erwood '26,
72 , died May 20, 1966, in R o lla, Mi ssouri. He attended the R o lla Sch ools ,
taught school in W yo ming and Mo ntana, and attended the UniverSity of
Montana and the college at Bozeman,
Mo ntana. He was a veteran of World
W ar L H e r eceived his degr ee at MSM
in G eneral Science. H e worked as a
lab oratory ass istant in bacterio log ica l
research with the U.S. Public H ea lth
Service that then had a lab in Par ker
Hall on the campus. H e received an
appointment in 1929 as associate professor of bacteriology and paraSitology
at the Medical Co llege of Virgin ia. H e
grad uated from that sch ool in 1937,
and began the practice of medicine in
N orth Carolina. He returned to R o lla
1942 . Dr. Underwood has been active
in professional societies and civic activities . He is s urvived by his w idow,
15

Carrie; two daughters, Joan Jackson ,
of Punto Fyo, Venezuela; Elsie W eh meier, St. Charles, Misso uri; a son,
Millard, Jr. of Denver, Colorado; ' two
sisters, Louise Blake, Edgerton, Wyoming, and H elen Ledford, St. Louis,
Missouri .
Albert V. Smith '32

Albert V. Smith '32, died September 7, 1965. He was residing at 7445
Wayne, University City, Missouri at the
time of his death.
Anthony F. Golick ' 18
Anthony Frank Golick '18, died May
8 , 1966.
John M. Price '04

John Morgan Price '04, retired mining engineer, died May 24, 1966, in
a Colorado Springs, Colorado, hospital, the result of surgery complications.
He had undergone eye sW'gery a month
ago. He was 86 years old. He was born
in Wales and came to the United
States to live in Canon City, Colorado,
where his father operated a fl our mill.
Until his retirement four years ago,
MI'. Price had been employed in gold
mines on the Western Slope, Durango and in Idah o . Mr. Price is s urvived by his widow; and br other, Evan
E. Price '04, of Canon City, Colorado.
Thaddeus C. Wilson ' 13

Thadd eus C. Wilson '1 3, age 77,
died May 14 , 1966, of a heart ailment
in Cafritz Memorial Hos pital in Washington, D.C. A retired mining engineer and metallurgist, he was a native
of Sedalia, Missouri. He went to Washington, D.C. in 194 3 to work for the
War Production Board as an expert
in the pr oduction and manufactW'e of
copper, lead, zinc and other nonferrous metals . DW'ing and after World
War II, he helped direct the government's programs for stockpiling strategic metals. In 1949 he served as
mining consultant with the Economic
Cooperation Administration's special
mission to Turkey. He served in the
Office of Defense Mobilization during
the Korean War and retired in 1955.
He is sW'vived by his widow, Estelle,
and tw o sons, Robert M. And Howard
].
16

F. R. Walsh '44

Fl-ancis R . Walsh '44, died January
16 , 1966. He was residing at 512
Mistletoe Lane, Kirkwood, Missouri.
Charles M. Hunt '63
Charles M. Hunt '63. The Alumni
Office h as been notified of his death
on May 8, 1965 .
John l. McCumber '3~
John Lee McCumber '30, died April
15, 1966 at the Memorial Hospital,
Springfield , Illinois. He had been an
employee of the Illinois State Highway
Department for 35 years. He is survived by his widow, Hazel; a son, Alan;
his father, Dr. c.r. McCumber of
Lewistown, Ill.; agrandaughter,and two
sisters, Mrs. Cheryl Bates and Mrs.
Muriel Petrovich, both of Canton, Illinois. He was residing at 12125 Wildwood Acres , Springfield, Illinois, at
the time of his death.
Van H. Smith '10

Van H. Smith '10, one of Canada's
best known and best liked metallurgists,
passed away recently at his Toronto
h ome . He had been in poor health
for so m e time. He was a native of
Little R ock, Arkansas and went to
Canada in 1916. He was mill superintendent of the B .C. Copper Co., later
Granby Consolidated. He subsequently
entered private practice and built the
first all-flotation concentrator of 2,000
tons daily capacity at Allenby, British
Columbia . Other mills to his credit
were the flotation concentrator of the
Chosen Mining Corp ., Korea , in 1929 ,
the Bralorne !Tlill, in 1 930, and the
Cariboo Gold Quartz mill, in 1932.
He figured prominently in the introduction of flotation and cynidation of
concentrates in the gold fields of J 0hannesburg, South Africa. In recent
years he acted as consultant for Arcadia Nickel Corp., at SudbW'y , and Dickenson Mines, at Red Lake. It was
through his service as a sales engil).eer and metallurgica l consultant for
the American Cyanamid Co., later
Cyanamid of Canada, that "Van" became so widely known among the mining fraternity. He joined them in 1928
and retired in 1957. In 1962, he was
tendered a dinner and presentation by
the company for his suggest ions on
the introducti on of ammonium nitrate
prills . He was a member of the C.LM.,

the A.LM.E., and was past president of
the Engineer s Club, Toronto. He is
survived by his widow, Ruby, and son,
W. Van H. Smith; another son and
daughter predeceased him some years
ago. His brothers are the late Commander Bert Smith , of Kentucky, and
Earl, of California.
William H. Keller '30

William H. Keller '30, died of ahear
attack on December 2, 1965. Mr. Keller entered a hosp ital for a hernia operation and suffered the heart attack while
in the hospital. Mr. Keller was District Manager of the Pipe Division of
Johns-Manville at the time of hi s death,
with residence in Libertyville, Illinois.
He is s urvived by his widow and three
children.
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Dr. Vance W ebster, who for more
than 20 years has been pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Eugene, Oregon,
has lent his leadership and influence
in many areas of the total work of the
Conservative B a pt is t Association of
Oregon. He has served on the B oard
of Western Conservative Baptist Seminary, h as given real assistance to the
founding and operation of Judson Baptist College and has found time in a
very busy schedule to serve on the
State Board of C.B.A. of Oregon. He
has n ow been chosen for the pOSition
of Moderator for C.B.A. of Oregon.
Harry S. Pence has retired from
the firm of consulting engineers, Sverdrup & Parcel and Associates, St. Louis ,
Missouri. Harry is a former president
of the MSM Alumni Association. His
present plans are to remain in St. Louis.
His address is 1 7 Cambridge Court,
Glendale, Mo.
1 924

Harry H. K essler and wife, Alma,
returned in May from a thr ee-week
trip to Australia, Hong K ong and Japan. The Sorbo-Mat Process Corporation, one of thr ee companies which
Harry is president, h as moved its St.
Lou is office to 9909 Clayton R oad.
MSM Alumnus
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192 5
Alf red A. Boyle, Vice-PresidentOperations of Laclede Steel Company,
Alton , Illinois, has retired after more
than 35 years with Laclede.

193 1
Maurice E. Suhre, Sr. has retired
and resides at 26 Summit, Rolla, Missouri. He and Mrs. Suhre spent several months visiting and traveling on the
west coast which took them to our
most western state of Hawaii. Among
those visited were Col. and Mrs. Ernest
L. Perry '40, in Tacoma, Washington.
Roy and Maurice were at one time in
the redi-mix concrete business in Rolla.

193 8
E.A. Ballman, manager of Shell Oil
Company's Wilmington, California refinery, has been named manager of
Shell's Wood River, Illinois refinery.
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Paul F. Ross is a development engineer-Aeronautical Systems Acquisition,
Wright Patterson AFB, Fairbourne,
Ohio. He retired as a Lt. Colonel,
USAF, February 1, 1965. His address
is 3101 Braddock St., Kettering, Ohio.
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Andrew A. Cochran, in a recent publication, has proposed a fundamental
theory of biophysics that clarifies the
physical basis of living matter. The
art i cl e, entitled .'Mind, Matter and
Quanta," appeared in the March-April
issue of "Main Currents in Modern
Thought, " 777 United Nations Plaza,
New York, N.Y. Some of the supporting evidence for the theory was pub lished last fall in a paper entitled "Life
and the Wave Properties of Matter,"
which appeared in the September-December issue of DIALECTIC A, " International Review of Philosophy ofKnowledge" published in Switzerland . Before these papers were published a fundamental theory of b iophysics did not
exist. The theory is an outgrowth of
graduate research carried out by Cochran in the Physics Department at UMR,
and has attracted the interest of scientists in many parts of the world .

194 8
John H. den Boer, a metallurgist
June 1966

with Sheffield Steel Co., Sheffield, Alabama, visited the campus in April observing the growth and changes . He
was accompanied by his family. John
is interested in contacting outstanding
high school students in his area about
the excellent engineering and scientific
training they can receive at Rolla . Their
address is 303 Park Blvd., Sheffield .
William ]. Miller has joined The
Bonney-Floyd Co., Columbus, Ohio,
as chief metallurgist. He formerly was
director of Metallurgy at Erie Forge
and Steel Corporation, Erie, Pennsylvania. His new address is 2755 Floribunda Drive, Columbus.
Robert H. Flynn visited the campus in May. Bob is superintendent of
Poser and Fuel, U.S. Steel Corporation, Gary, Indiana. He has been with
the same company since graduation.
This was the first tim e he has frequented the campus in many years.
Frank D . 'Doug" Hequembourg
has been appointed director of utilities
by the Missouri Public Service Commission. This is a new department
created by the Commission. Doug was
formerly was Mississippi County (Mo . )
Surveyor. He has directed municipal
utility management and has been project engineer in sewer construction. He
was city manager of Charleston, Missou ri, for six years. In his new position the engineering and accounting
departments will be directly responsible to the new utilities director.
Ellsworth W. Hudgens has been
named general manager of Dow Industrial Service. Hudgens was formerly
manager of Industrial Services for the
division, a post he has held since January. Hudgens joined Dow's Dowell
Division at Tulsa as a development engineer in 1951, after serving two years
as an instructor of chemical engineering at MSM. Later , he was a district
sales engineer for Dowell in New Orleans and an area sales engineer at Montclair, N.]., before going to Los Angeles to establish the West Coast Regional Office for Dow Industrial Service. He was appointed national operations manager for the division in 1963.

195 0
Dr. Lewis Agnew and his family ,
including four children, will leave in

June for Vienna where Dr. Agnew will
be in charge of the physics section of
the International Atomic Energy
Agency's Division of Research and Labor atories . This appointment is for two
years after which Dr. Agnew will return to Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory. The IAEA is more widely recognized as the "Atoms for Peace" organization sponsored by the UN. A series
of three articles on the IAEA appeared
in the January, February and March issues of Nuclear News. Dr. Agnew 's
address will be in care of the International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna
1. Kaerntnerring, Au stria .
J. Richard Hunt h as moved to Houston, Texas, where h e is vice president
in charge of off-shore oil exploration
with Independent Exploration Company. His new address is 407 Coachman, Houston. The Hunts have two
children, Valerie, age 14 and Susan,
12 years.
195 1
Henry A. Sheeley began his duties
with Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc.,
Chattanooga, Tennessee, as supervisor,
February 8, 1966. The Sheeleys have
five children. Their last daughter, Eunice
Rebecca , was born July 25, 1965 . Their
address is 7339BrookshireDrive,Chattanooga.

195 2
Wayne D. Jackson is leaving his position as Senior Engineer, Mine Planning, with Orinoco Mining Company,
in Venezuela , and will become Assistant Mine Superintendent, at Go I dworthy Mining Pty., Ltd. , A.N.Z. House,
84 St. George Terrace, Perth, Western
Australia , Australia. His wife, Yoli, and
daughter , Lila, will accompany him, of
course, to his new position.
195 3
Dr. S. T. Algermissen has received an
appointment as Chief of the Geophysics
Research Group in the Office of Seismology and Geomagnetism of the
Coast and Geodetic Survey. Algermissen has been connected with the Survey, an agency of the Environmental
Science Services Administration , U.S.
Department of Commerce since 1963 .
In his new post he will direct a force
of 14 personnel who conduct research
in seismology and geomagnetism insup17
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port of the operatio nal program s of the
Coast and Geodet ic Survey. In particular, thi s group analyzes and applies
se ismolog ical and geomag netic data recorded and collecte d by field parties
and th e netwo rk of observa tories
through o ut the world. Prior to aSSUlTling his present position , Algerm issen
headed the Seismo logy Divisio n 's Data
Analysi s Branch of the Survey 's headquarter s in Rockvil le, Marylan d. Before joining the Survey, he served as
proj ect enginee r at Si.nclair Researc h
Laborat ories, Inc., Tulsa, Oklaho ma
and as Assista nt 11:ofes sor of Geophys ics at the Univers ity of Utah in
Salt Lake. Algerm issen is a me11l.be r of

troleum enginee r. Prior to joining McC or d and As soc i.ates, Campe n was a
petrole um enginee r with Marath on Oil
Compa ny workin g in Califor nia and
Canada . Campe n's initial assignm ent
with McCo rd and Assoc iates will be
the study of a large Californ ia oil reserve.

;'

Fre d
J.
Campe n

Jim present ed a paper he wrote entitled " D eve lopmen t in Forging of
Cranksh afts on a Hori.z o ntal Multidirectio nal Forgin g Press." The paper
along with s lides and film was presented at the Britis h Iron and Steel
Researc h Associa tion in H arrogate, England . While in Englan d Jim toured
several English pl ants and a lso o ne in
Par is, France. After graduat ion, Mr.
Becker jo ined the Camero n Ir on W orks,
Inc. , in H o usto n , T exas . In 1963, he
accepte d hi s present pos ition. Mrs .
Becker was a nurse at th e school infirmar y whil e Jim was getting his degree at R o lla. Ther e are three Becker
childre n, Mary Eli.zabeth, 8; Mark Alen,
6, and Cathy Lynn, born Decemb er
27,196 5. The Becker s live at 90 3
Hillcres t Drive , North Warren , RI.
Tib or Francis Loeffler received a Master 's degree in Electric al Enginee ring at
the Un ivers ity of D elawa re at th e i r
Spring Com11l.enc em ent.
1

S. T.
Aig e rmissen

Sigm.a Xi, nationa l honora ry scientifi c
society, and the Society of Explora tion
G eophys icists . The Algerm.issens reside
at 805 Harring t o n R oad , R ockv ille,Md .
Ahmad Ali " Ak efie" r eturned to Afg hanista n in 1 95 3 and has held the
position s as Kakkar C oa l Mine Manager, Directo r of Explora ti on s, Manager of Lapis Maz uli Mines and Genera l Directo r of Mines . H e is with the
Mini stry Mines and Industr ies in Kabul.
H e was married in 1956 and he has
a family of four childre n, on e son
and three daughte rs ranging in ages
from 2 to 9 years o ld. Hi s address is
in care of S.M. Nu s raty , J ada Andrab i ,
Kabu l, Afghan istan.

1 9 5 4
Fred]. Campe n has joined the consulting firm of D.R. McCord and As s ociates, Inc. , Dallas, Texas, as a pe18

J erry D. Swearin gton has been promoted to produc tion manage r, engineering services , Sperry Rand Company's Sperry Electron ic Tube division ,
Gainesv ille, Florida . He is res ponsib le for the enginee ring laborato ry, design and reprodu ction services departm ent He has been with the Gainesv ille
Plant for over ten years. H e has been
instrum ental in design and develop ment
of tubes for air navigat ion systems .
Brothe r R obert E. Hanss, S.M., a
membe r of a Roman Catholi c religiou s
order, Mariani sts, is now serving as
Assista nt Profess or of Geolog y and
Chairm an of the Departm ent of Geo logy at St. Mary 's Univers ity, 2700
Cincinn ati Avenue , San Antoni o, Texas.
Brothe r R obert received his Ph.D. degree from Washin gton U. in 1965 .

1 95 5
Leon Neil DeLarm was awarde d a
Ph.D. degree from the Univers ity of
Delawa re at their Spring Comme ncement.

1 9 5 6
J ames R. Becker is a project engi neer for the Nationa l Forge Company, Irvine, Pennsyl vania. Th e Beckers went to England in June where

957

Philip S. Rous h, an enginee r w ith
Uni on Electric Compa ny ha s b een
elected to the B oard of Directo rs of
the St. Lo ui s Junio r Chamb er of Commerce.
Pat S. Couch has been promot ed to
As sociate Engineer , W ater R esources,
Californ ia D epartm ent of Water R esources . Presentl y he is workin g on
the North Bay Aquedu ct which wi ll
serve N appa and Vallejo , Californ ia ,
with a OFS municip al water s upply
from the Feath er River and Sacram ent o
River drainag e. The Couche s reside at
4909 61 st Street, Sacram ent o .

1 95 8
Ralph O . Yo ung has been wit h Electro-Mec hanical Researc h , Inc. , Sarasota ,
Florida , for four yea rs and still is enjoying the Florida s unshine . Th eYoung
family consists of three boys; D ouglas , 8 l;,6, Donald , 7 l;,6, and Scott , 4
years. Their address is 3268 Duncan
Avenue .
Earl E. Anspac h h as b een named
" Young Enginee r of the Year " by th e
Tullaho ma Chapte r of the T ennesse e
Society of Profess iona l Engi neers. The
award is given annuall y to the yo ung
enginee r in the chapter for "efforts in
elevatin g the stature of the eng ineerMSM Alu m nu s
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ing profession and his service to this
society and his fellow engineers ." H e
is an eng ineer in the Lorho branch of
the propulsion wind tunnel at Arnold
Engineering Development Center, Tullah oma. Since being employed by ARO
at Arnold Center, h e has earned a M.S.
degree from the Univ ersity of Tennessee. H e was publicity chairman for th e
National Engineer 's W eek comm ittee
and is on the TSPE chapter 's young
engineers public relations and civic affairs committee. H e is a member of the
IEEE and serves o n the liaison and exec utive committees. H e is a d eacon and
member of the official b oard at th e
First Christian Church , sings in the
choir, an active member of the Tullahoma Community Playhous e and a
worker in Little League baseball and
ch urch league baseball. He also has
taught mathematics in the U. of Tennessee evening class es. The Anspach
fam ily reside at 1607 Bel-Aire Drive in
Tullahoma .
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a M.S. degree in electrical engineering, in 1964, under the IBM-Syrac use
University Gr aduate Program . D ona ld ,
his wife J acquelyn and son Brian , live
at 19 Canterbury Drive, Endicott, N ew
Yo rk.
Garland K. Grechus, planning en gineer , Western Electric Company, Inc .,
Lee 's Summit, Missouri received a Master 's degree in Meta llurgical Engineering f r o m Lehigh UniverSity, under
Western Electric and Lehigh 's Master 's
Pr ogram. The Grechus' have been living in Morrisville, Pa. Their new address is 4305 East 1 09th T errace, Kansas City , Missouri.
William W. Gulick, Jr. has joined
Shell Chemical Company 's Norco ,
Louisiana, Plant as a Pr ocess Engineer.
George W. Leck, III, received a
M.S. degree in Mechanical Engineer-

ing from Newark Co llege of Engineering, Newark, N.]., in June .

196 2
Harold D . Haertling is located in
D a Nang, Vietnam, as a representative for Westinghouse Electric giving
technical s upport to th e Marines (MAG11) flying the F4 B Phant o m J et. H e
has been there since N ovember 1965.
Captain Edgar E. Perry, Jr. is now
aSSigned at the 31 9th M.1. Bn . Ft.
Shafter, Hawaii. He just recently received a pr omoti on to Captain . The
Perrys have a daughter, Bethaney D awn.
1 963
Paul DeGonia has completed two
years of active duty with the U.S. Army
at Ft. Belvoir, Virginia , as Branch
Chief of Special ElectricaljElectronic Device Repair Branch, Department of Me-
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HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CURRENT

195 9
William Auberry has accepted a p ositi on with Mississippi Lime Company,
as mining engineer. His new address
is 2 St. Jude Drive, Ste. G enevieve,
Misso uri .
D o uglas A. Dallmer complet ed the
Ma ter's in Business Administration
program Northw estern Univers ity 's
evening sch ool. He joined Les ter B.
Knig ht and Associates to perform systems an alys is and operations research
as applied to foundries and general
manufacturing. His residence address
is 79 E. Elm Street, Chicago, Ill.
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If your address has changed, complete and tear out this slip and
mail it immediately to MSM Alumni Association, Rolla, Mo. Thanks.

N arne ._ ...... _..._.............. _...._.._.... _...........__ . ___ ...... _... _... _.............................. -...... __ ...

My new address is ........................... _.. _............ _... _...... _.....................................

My Company or Business Is ........................................................................ ..

And My Title Is ..................... _...... _.... _........................................ __ ..... _............

196 1
Th omas Canale was recently transferred by General Electric 's Spacecraft
Department to Vandenberg AFB, California. He and his wife Rhonda live at
472 Fernd ale Drive, Santa Mar ia, California.

Here's Some News for the MSM

ALUMNUS:

D onald E. Wald ecker h as been appointed staff engin eer in Intermediate
Computer D es ign at International Bus iness Machine's Electronics Systems Center in Owego. D onald joi ned IBM at
Owego in June 1961 as a junior engineer, was named associate engineer in
May 1962 and senior associate engineer in September 1964 . H e received
Jun e 1966
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chanical and Technical Equipment, U.S.
Army Engineer School. He received the
Army Commendation for outstanding
job accomplishment while stationed at
Ft. Belvoir. Paul is completing a M.S.
degree in Business Administration at
George Washington University, Washington, D.C. Currently, he is Associate Engineer, Radar Engineering Section, Systems Analyst, Westinghouse
Electric Corporation, Space and Defense Center located at Friendship International Airport, Baltimore, Maryland. Paul, his wife, Cathie, and two
sons, Brian, 4, and Scott, 2 live at
209 Southbridge Drive, Glen Bernie,
Maryland.
Fred B. Clippard received a M.S.
degree in Chemistry at Iowa State University, Ames, at the 1966 Commencement.
Dr. Joel E. Philhours, who completed his doctorate at Kansas State
University and has been on a post docto rate appointment there during the
past year, has joined the faculty in the
Physics Department at the University
of Kentucky.

1 964
Tran Khanh Van is now a graduate
student at the University of California
at B erkeley. His mailing address is
the H earst Mining Building.
Rudy M. Chittenden, 14 Hillside
Court, Endicott, N ew York, has been
promoted to associate engineer by International Business Machines.
George L. Jensen has been promoted to associate mathematician by

.I

the International Business Machines
Corporation. He is residing at 12
Cooper Drive, Apalachin, New York.
Leslie D. Stapleton, also with LB.M.,
has received a promotion to associate
programmer. He joined I.B.M. after
graduation. His address is D. R. No.
2, Bradley Creek R oad, Endicott, N.Y.
George W. Christensen is an electrical engineer at McDonnell Aircraft Corp. ,
St. Louis, Mo. He is attending St. Louis
University working toward a M.S. degree in Electrical Engineering Research.
His address is 1 0094A ExecutiveDrive
North, St. Ann, Missouri.
'
Maj or Philip R. Hoge has been reassigned to the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Chief of Material and Facilities Branch, Office of the Chief Communications-Electronics , Department of
the Army. He formerly was Chief Military Construction Branch, Engineer Section, 8th U .S. Army, Korea.
1st Lt. Mark W. Morris, a platoon
leader in Co. A, 62d Engr. Bn., has
teaching English to Vietnamese three
nights a week since his arrival in Phan
Rang, Vietnam . His students, ranging
in age from 10 to 45, voted to continue classes during the summer vacation. Lt. Morris shrugs off any praise
for this voluntary work and points o ut
that the Vietnamese school principal
who helps him draws a salary of about
$10 a month.
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Richard L. Musgrove has been assigned as service representative with
the Caterpillar Tractor Company and
his new address is 35 Myrtle Avenue,
Madison, New Jersey.
2nd Lt. David E. Henard is on active duty at Ft. Gordon, Georgia. Mter completion of the nine-week signal officers basic course he will be assigned there until he receives orders
for flight training. His address is s tudent Officers Company, USASESCSm
Class 34, Ft. Gordon, Georgia.

2nd Lt .
Larry
Vardiman
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Victor R. Marshall is now a glass
technologist with American Saint Gobain Corporation, glass manufacturers.
His present mailing address is P.O.
Box 3334, Kings port, Tennessee. He
previously was with Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Corporation.

Ralph]. Hecht received an M.S. degree in Metallurgy at Iowa State University, Ames".
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Yibhakar R . Dave is Assistant Professor in Physics at Southern University in New Orleans, Louisiana. Mter leaving UMR, he has been continuing his research in Nuclear Ibysics.
While at UMR, he worked under Dr.
Doyle R. Edwards at the reactor in connection with fast flux determination.
His New Orleans address is 920B N.
Carrollton Avenue.

Larry Vardiman has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the USAF
upon graduation from Officer Training
School at Lackland AFB, Texas. He is
being assigned to St. Louis University for training as a weather officer.
Larry Cooper received a M.S. degree at the June Commencement at
California Institute of Technology .

MSM Alumnus

